Abstract This paper presents the impact damage behavior of filament wound composite vessels and the effect of surface protective materials on their impact resistance. Using an instrumented impact testing machine, a series of impact tests was performed on the base panels and the protected panels (panels with surface protective materials of rubber, kevlar/epoxy or glass/epoxy laminates) that were cut from the full scale vessel. And the impact damage parameters were used to identify the effect of protective materials on the damage resistance of composite vessels. Damage resistance of the composite vessels was considerably affected by the protective materials regardless of the shape of the indenters. Among the protective materials, glass/epoxy laminates was the most effective mean for improving the damage resistance of composite vessels. 
Introduction
The filament winding technique manufactures products by winding reinforced fiber, wetted by resin mixture, around a revolving cylindrical mandrel. Since filament wound vessels made using composite materials are light-weight compared to conventional metal vessels but can contain gas of the same volume, they are advantageous for long time usage [1] .
An important factor determining whether the filament wound composite vessels can be used reliably in daily structures is their damage behavior during an impact event. Composite structures in general are susceptible to a wide range of damage and defects, which can occur during manufacture as well as during service [2] [3] [4] and impact damage is one of the main problems that composite structures face. Hence, there are needs to be a way of reducing impact damage that can deteriorate the integrity of the structure. One possible way to increase the impact damage resistance of composite vessels is by applying protective materials to the surface of the structure. Most of researches have, however, only focused on the impact response of a filament wound composite vessel [6] [7] [8] . Also, although it is expected that protective materials on vessels can enhance their resistance to low velocity impact, the impact resistance is greatly affected by constituent materials, geometry and their lay-ups, and even the shape of the indenter [9, 10] . Therefore, more research is necessary to understand the impact damage behavior of composite vessels with protective materials applied to the surface.
The goals of this paper are to identify the impact damage behavior of filament wound composite vessels subjected to low velocity impact and to determine the effect of protective materials on their impact resistance. Impact damage parameters were used to evaluate the impact damage behavior of composite vessels and the effects of protective materials on damage resistance were examined.
Experimental Procedure

Materials and specimen
The vessel used in this study was manufactured by Hankuk Fiber Inc. by the filament wound technique, with carbon fiber of the T700 and epoxy resin of #2500. The mechanical properties of the three plates are given in Tables 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Here the hyperelasticity of rubber was defined by the Ogden model [11] .
The plates were then bonded to the top of the vessel with an epoxy-based adhesive and the assembly was cured under ambient atmosphere for 48hours. The fabricated vessel was then cut into square panels with dimensions of 100×100mm. Consequently, four different types of panels were prepared; one base and three protected panels (panels with SBR rubber, kevlar/epoxy and glass/epoxy).
[ by the mass and height of impactor is in error by less than 0.5% of target energy. Hence, the target impact energy will be hereafter used to denote the incident impact energy instead of applied impact energy.
Results and Discussion
Impact Damage Behavior
Impact damage processes are associated with energy absorbing capacities and can be characterized by force and energy histories. Energy absorption can be determined by the some parameters derived from the force and energy histories [12] . To identify these behaviors, impact tests were made at the base panel center, with energy levels of about 5J and 90J and their histories are shown in Fig. 3 .
The history for a low-energy event was relatively smooth, and not unlike a half sine wave. For a high-energy impact, a point was reached where the load history was no longer smooth. Instead, a major load drop occurred and was followed by several small reversals. This behavior may result from an initiation or propagation of impact damage. Based on these, Poon et. al. [13] proposed some parameters to assess the damage tolerance of composite laminates. Among them, the authors have used the following six parameters: (1) load at incipient damage, Pinc, (2) energy absorbed at incipient damage, 
Effect of Protective Materials
To understand the overall impact response according to indenter types and protective materials, the force histories are shown in Fig. 10 . The kevlar/epoxy and glass/epoxy panels (panels with the kevlar/epoxy and glass/epoxy laminates, respectively) had higher peak loads compared with the base panel and this behavior was more remarkable for the triangular indenter. The rubber panel had more local peaks and a delayed time-to-peak load.
These indicate that the protected panels had higher impact resistance, as expected. To calculate the plastic absorbing energy, the elastic absorbing energies were obtained and summarized in Table 5 . For the hemispherical indenter in Fig. 15(a) , the ratio had a considerable amount of scatter and were much lower than for the base panel regardless of protective materials. Among these protoective panels, the rubber panel had an inferior protective effect. For the triangular indenter in Fig. 15(b) , the glass/epoxy panel had a superior protective effect.
Figures 16 and 17 illustrate impact damage according to protective materials for the hemispherical and the triangular indenter, respectively. Damage modes in the panels were similar to that of the base panel in Fig. 9 .
However, the severity of damage in the protected panels was remarkably reduced compared with the base panel.
For the hemispherical indenter in Fig. 16 , it appears that damage in the rubber panel was more serious than damage in the kevlar/epoxy and glass/epoxy panels. This is consistent with the inferior protective effect of the rubber panel, as aforementioned A similar behavior was observed in the panels impacted by the triangular indenter, as shown in Fig. 17 . Also, the damage states in these panels were much less severe than those in the panels impacted by the hemispherical indenter, as expected.
[ 
CONCLUSIONS
To understand the impact damage behavior and effect of protective materials on impact resistance in filament wound composite vessels, a series of low velocity impact tests using two different indenters were performed on panels with three types of protective materials. Impact damage parameters were introduced to evaluate the impact damage behavior of filament wound composites vessels.
The effect of protective materials on impact resistance was identified. The following conclusions were obtained.
(1) To identify the protective effect of surface protective materials in a filament wound composite vessel subjected to a low velocity impact, impact resistance parameters were introduced. These were largely classified into (a) force history-based parameters and (b) impact damage-based parameters.
(2) Based on the results for impact resistance according to indenter type, when the filament wound composites vessels were subjected to a low velocity impact, the hemispherical type object was most damaging in view of damage tolerance. . 
